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March 2023

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course - | - English

EN 1111.1/EN 1111.21EN 1111.3: LANGUAGE SKILLS

(Common for B.A./B.Sc. (EN 1111.1), B.Com. (EN 1111.21 &
Career Related Group 2(a) (EN 11 11.3))

(2019 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours [,4ax. Marks : 80

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1 The rate at which our vocal cord vibrates or the frequency of vibration is called

4.

5.

6.

7.

Stress is marked by the sign

There are Pure vowels in English.

intonation is used to express requests.

What is RP?

Since letters do not correspond to sounds, English is
Language.

When the listener is actively involved consciously, it
Listening.

known as

is called

P.T.O.



The influence of mother-tonque while speaking English becomes a barrier called

I 

- 

are sounds during the production of which air escapes through the
mouth Freely and continuously without any audible friction.

'10 A word with many syllables is called a word.

(10 x 'l = 10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 '1. What is podcasting?

12. What is the difference between Skimmlng and Scanning?

13. What is Descriptive writing?

'14. What is Plagiarism?

15. What is the role of qestures in communication?

16. ExplainNetiquette.

17. l\rention any four telephone etiquette one must be aware of.

18. What are entropy, redundancy and noise?

19. What are the barriers faced by a second language learner while learning
English?

20. What are the major non-verbal cues one must watch oul for in communication?

21. How can we improve listening skills?

22. What are diphthongs?

(8x2=16Marks)
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1fl.

23

Answer any six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

Complete the conversation given below :

Seena : Hi John! How was the interview?

Seena : Did they ask you a lot of questions?

John :

Seena :

John :

What was the first question?

How many people were there in the panel?

John :

Seena :

John :

Seena :

John :

24. You are the
the same.

Will they lake your experience into consideration?

25.

26.

Hope you get your dream job, John. All the best!

anchor of the Union lnauguration at your college. Write a script for

Prepare a speech motivating students to refrain from drug and substance abuse.

Write not less than ten exchanges of a telephone interview you are aftending for
the post of an HR executive.

Write a blog on the rise in atrocities against children.

Draft an email to requesl your Municipality authorities requesting them to install a
plastic decomposing unit in your locality.
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29. Write a script for a podcast on environmental issues.

30. Edit the passage given below:

Children are our little selfs. They are hear to remind us that the world has
innocence ieft to make life beautiful. Little meenu is only 3 years old. But she is
more sensitive to her Environment than adults- Every day, she takes time to feed
the birds and squirrels in her back yard. The last day, she asked a curious
question to her mother when she gave her scrambled eggs: "Mamma, are these
babies not allowed to be born? Then I don't want them. Their mother will be
crying". The mother was not able to answer her. That's' how children are. They
make us think about thinks we choose to conveniently forget. Yes, as the poet
said, Child is the father of man.

31. You are the General Captain of your college. Prepare the minutes of the meeting
conducted to decide about the conduct of the Annual Sports Day.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Answer any two each in about 300 words.

32. Write a paragraph on any two of the following :

(a) The World Cup Football

(b) Videogames

(c) Safe Driving

Write a telephone conversation between you and your manager regarding
applying for a week's leave for a family function.

Prepare a speech to be delivered on World Human Rights Day.

Prepare a covering letter and a CV for the post of a reporter in a Sports
Magazine in response to an advertisement you came across in a newspaper.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

34.

35
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l. 1'6 rr< cr q6 Erfl d sfl fafusr

1. q{ tr{ E :fti qi Ht * qrq qrs rS' Rii

2. s-+ tTrr+q yran qr rrqfr+ rTfui<r fuq *ft +l ft-ar t

g q-fd 3{,16 ffiaflrii

4. iTrcig Eft{"jq + TdE€r GFs} ffir r-J ff ffsr +l q ar+ gFra ii
5. m +r 5e rc& vrn++ a rpa'r fti f:ncr* ii{ F6r iz

o. 'Frqffir++it
I ftq* sfi&I 1lrc 6d i t

s. '5BT ff 3{Srorql trrff qn it
I '{a 6rq c{ sr G i' i *1c fl €qsr il
10. 'riti gi T€ ff ds'f*rff r++ ii

('10x1=10Marks)
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ll. ffi sra wd * rm erO-e so {r-d t ftfuq -

1 1. ni?ffi qj ftAqR ff m.qaer qr :+Jrrs fifuqr

12. +fusr * +i*- i#*firq*tqrtn*erii

13. Frq6rfrm#er qt?

14. T3idr qi g,c ss {cru dA i ?

15. q151a t+tnr +it rc air' 6fudr 6r ve{r ffi ii

16. ots i qrofttftff al ilr-i+q crii t {+ftrd f+cr ti

17. '5q ff rfir-"rrql'qfum wI ui{I rfi ii

18. "AB+, ffSit ft-c6{" eei qr efi-o 4t sFdBqr Affi ,n i

19. ci ff ftc.dr *& f+s s-fiR feqra i I

20. iidr crR {€ a) ff vffisqr iffi $ ?

zt. tc ff 61 3{rrrq i +} is6{ +t Td *l,roc tff ir qEi f+.s {rcrk$ Rri} ff ft S+a t?

22. t5 rqq,R q qrA em ds* e] &q era flr tt

(8x2=16Marks)

lll. AFd 6: cril * T{r 60-{ tzo n-d i frfuqr

23. t{Ra-{* + {dEqR cqlnsl r.d} ct qr-Er dN E}f i ?

24. tRrdqlq l]E-S + raEsn si rqiitFld ffirq rci s,I 3qrq {I t?

25. rid + oi}} qi {drZ d Ts-+f,{ re q'+rs( - 6B i Ei fu's r*n qe f+q tt

26. gw ff siremr dr il wr-m rE ii
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27 . rr+-rd S{ E€+ srq } qr ff trm i;S i t

28. '.iqE 3rrRT' 6fodr er :l{c ffi 3 2

zs. rri!fi-fr srci onxr C gq wr-wr od *i

30. {ftfi 6r qft-d-frflr1

3'1. qrqd M6r sqqr ifu*l i fu's rsR frqri

lV. fufl a qyi} * 3a{ rfi-* zso qrd I ffifuqr

32 trqsi q-di* scl * frq * 3{dffir He 6fqsr

33. 'Ai Ei E< * g,ld ftiq tl a-< h-cR sE A&sr

3a. Tirq {Rr 6ft-dr sr fficq S&sr

35. ffi m6{ fi eriv frfuqr

(6x4=24Marks)

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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l. aolcucaricec oJaa,Jcorotlcerepcnoooaglco3e".

1. a$ocosnJla rmcrordeemodlocQ cor:; oao3arocoro?

2, 'cococ(A 6q5rqrD GrooJor(u)J o€,caooro ro3cflgoqcrncaci' - rcrgol

3. 'pcgcd pc cueJlco o4oollcd pr agricollcfl erocc0 oclcoo' pr orcago o6n J

arocoller3ggrocem?

4. gT 6oolg o6ro3 &Loorloa eLocoJclooc6rrjl

5. gocerucecri Ciolcoo oec6nd'oJdoqsaafrDoorrocsrnl

6. "am3osJolos ao-.rol&a,1ao" ao3 rcronupuJlcnocorgggoi 
_ 
Gootrncuo(B cotrdlcncurncucd

goroocucdl<orogrmlggcorc6mcgc!" p6ocoJo (1loeonnlocugSrmorcol

7. orocpcadlocora3cr4i-dAg orlglJcmcerarmcooil

8. '(oJccerco ojlonco oocroero' oormJ oJ9@ -c-fla rruocgro o,ccuJ6rBEilcd oJlcooodlflaooga
Co-]orm mrOelCOtOl

P-T.O.



9. rsrOSaorocoJloel GoolBl(Dlolecolca oormcicorogsJcmcoco?

10.'6)o16tr?/6rB(Ao6oco3 euooSocmoro5lmtr

o.'rcqgf6 drercua, sRlaolrm|

- o6lotloa cl dl+gcenflot ?

(10x1=10Marks)

ll. nomrrog clcaefl{d eojl(a)co(o o6}ooellego o6;9 co]coJovdld9('rrJ(D5)09l(6)}6'

1 1. m'l cJqrorlrd oioblmJl€olrm3c6nBc @d$' - poraom clcr519lcocoa og;no3oacenel

12. 'Gomi mxo;o ogdlocu4olle{gg a,J8c5rlc(l)o pcgcv34ene- fiD{DJo oonoJ oDoaolo

oJIcurdlaoSa.

13.'c1o o&crloog p(r,l(6$oo 6loolasoo g5rB3cucdl8' a6loolocooo'ro? crumAcooga(trBd:.

14. 'Gro5[BcAd6rsorlc6 otcno cudorooccoo olo5ruro]' - oOIDJ atocffDct:Ococ6ntlto1

1 5. 'dl5'6Bg6s ojlodq3cnc6o ecoflco.llno gconcmcuocQ oJlcorassmcSocoicoe'l elEl(oog' p6T Bo(f)

nrooermoi raroai (ooooaoJd4 J5m1 fi umareo olcrodaolaole

16. cqJoornco6rBogdold^gip.oi 61).&"6moi8!1 oro@Jnnoo)o(DIilco?

'17. '&dlorococ6 a,ccrocDeejl cojcoPrcoc6m' om3ovlorfl o(r)(Hca'jdl' pr tor(Bccum

o-]r0coctilao3a.

'l8. arEElsoJrr,loej cru'ao3gaogao;cil4i dl. .LloDCDcBrA 5)caoorosJaorm5)(Dcro'1

19. recovcoctu;oo ocosflloooDJ olocor3rmoiloa oclqlcoloccor Gtodl'droooa)ctDc6njl

oJloorJladao;o.
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' 20. 'orrpo rr@eoa o€,c5mJco.rcaD'rjlojl oo-

5rdrDG?lcgoJcxn ro rytgl

ogc6orocoleot oJ1 -c.rco; dlo:"crnucnrncoi

crirm3 cogr6 rJlcncoccoi

- crurndreo oJlcuaiaoge,.

21. o.otB (6tlol(orole

(a) cololorl

(b) 
"s,e'd)

(c) aojlcortoil

(d) crococe5loell

22. o.rcaJ6r6rld otogosneeolld ollojoroll o4';v3o3a.

(a) @oord.o,lo)Jos oaoo euca;onlca ani4corcoi

(b) eorcei orelloa crfloao" m3c5lm3 or6roene3 rnroorccooccoll crdedlgfc;3.
(8x2=16Marks)

lll. rn3o3 cucaeflrd a,r lcqrco@ Goci c-ercr:;onflnigoroooo*3orjo.

23. 'ruoo3o Grooo(oto ooo"nJo 6lcAmlaolcrrtlGgsrdrol? dlofloo oaeraorocorceni .rD(Baa6)o9do')

cforooro cuJdroocdoJA.

24. oelocpsacadfif)go Go6rolcoo(rro GlocBrloca6tl aocm)]cBmo ([)gcoc6o]4,.

25. 6uo!0ccocr6loer colarlocelturo" o<rdlocorcgacdasflscoflcfl Goco)cArodl 6JcmJlcei6o"

mrroaDt !crAorDe(alcaJl Got3o) B(0)crscorla)eos GocDJecrcelcao oJlcxiooja.

26.'a;ogoroiromcocDlomlacocolo

oruolaicn ojsa,gd gail oocg

o,rro3crj g of kwJI msrrrf\s3rm3'

- coercosarc(aoorloer pr cruErqrcoo a,l6rqroi mm{cA c/66trd+l]ol6odrmoio6';1.racoo?
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27

2A

29

30.

31.

'1q!ao3ccusn-9 oucloce;4c".Jafg:= ea: 5;l:eicc-c-r!o q€e(,/)(Uuo9'5mcor3o oc(coco

o@o+&colJgg. peeorooccol @Jccoccl 3.1-. jr,:--E.:.:-r: 4r;*.oilg' ccrrc. o9o. eilercorou

ponocr c4lcd'a,sf aoccr6gg €,coo1b o--

G6@crJ(4lodoS rruirBccrrm.nj'cto.lvola,,-d rr _- j 
=_"*

gcdoolg co6dsn!corcoomcm cr,lc6oro m.llocnleL3orre:.tc-: :;,rdqi o05rrD&9o?

orgp!ao3cnioa 1o-rcr-rccn porocuonr,a oJlorolao3a,

oeorcgoroflcaao' olcrAafiomo o argBe :

Chambankunju manages to prosper as a fisherman thanks to his daughter
Karuthamma and to lhe man she loves, the Muslim trader Pareekutty. According
to local customs, she cannot marry the trader, so she becomes the wife of a
stranger, Palani. Although Palani believes her word that she had never slept with
the trader, the village does not believe jt and Palani is mocked at. One day
Karuthamma meets her former beau again and they make love, even as Palani
out in the sea, battling a shark, dies in a whirlpool. The tragedy is attributed to
Kadalamma, the sea goddess, exacting vengeance for violation of prevailing
chastity codes.

(6x4=24Marks)

oJmaoe orcd5tnfl aoJl<orcoo oona' c-eJcBJorutlfii po'rooooeJrulJa.

'lrocnJlnorlc0 rJJSo o-cloqsjoro e:oJ (ffJildloJloordlocfl a,Lororcsm" ooanllm.rcedloorm ccocrurd'

o^Do(@oca, ordlccrocojldoJa.

33, 'ooecJleoc(p, (Lr-cldlqrca, oo.JcoJ(Derm <ilooroJltocorcem" ccoc€c(oJl' nJ4ojlod oo.m
repxooaoeror qc6crflA(6, dj] ojlood,ermo o-orglJ6.

3a. 'gol6rm ac<uflcoljos grrrtoeocsni pr c@ruJcr,l6 cerceoloJo crfldspcola,oca3rmoi

o-il&goJ6rdl oorm @,Looror cocgr:ocaefl -o64 o-cr9lJ65.

35. oercar€o m-rocr0acr3rmoi 6,JBAooco, 6c5rDJrrn occDcieco.ro oeJcolcplord

crar:i5l4cuogrrrxocoil p.c &ceJ([ro' 'o6^6BJcrn ecdj ooa)J(To mcs" oo(m caarmc6rdo?

ooo oOcA. o,!ecoca doorojrm rorg(,ocoreoad oJleco,o3oro3a.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

32.

P - 7850
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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, March 2023

Career Related first Oegree Programme under CBCSS

Group 2(a) 
-,Commerce 

and Tax Procedure and Practice

Vocational Course - |

CX 1'171 : PRIi{CIPLES OF TAXATION

(201 8 Admission Onwards)

P - 7968

N4ax. Marks : B0

Name:

Ttnrr-. 1l llorrrs

SECTION _ A

Answcr all rlrrc:;lions, each carries 1 mark.

I lrr\ lI.rry,,rr lnrom., f dx was levied in lndia for the first time?

? A,yt' rrllrrrc lrrr:orne rs -- - income.

4 ln(:()nro Iax Authorities are grouped into two main wings Administrative and

l) tJn(Ilrr wlrrrJr Act The Central Board of Direct Taxes was constituted?

Ll Exp:tnd T I) S.

\ 7 KautLl),a's the first authoritative text on public finance and
adnrinistr;rtion

3 Ilr() ()ri(rin ol lhe word "Tax" is from "Taxation which means

P.T,O-

, : l!;!l:.lii ,1 ,i, Il'L
' r,iti,ir',, I.il ,iir! ,! :

i .,irit,il iiti,i_l tt t,l :r



: ::::fcrng to Kautilya, the power of the governrnent depended upon the stre-..

9 : ..htcn vear, the 1't Vcluntery Disclosure Scherne was brought in?

: - Jncer rhe lncome- tax act, the incrdence of taxarion depends on
(10x1='l0Marks)

SECTION _ B

Nol exceed one paragraph, Answer any eight questions. Each question carries
2 marks.

'11 What is Kara in ancieni lndia?

12 Vvhat you mean by Shulka in ancient tax system?

13 Wh.rt you mean by Eflect of 1ax?

11 \^/het is single-point shifting ol tax?

i5 !T hat you rnean by assessmelrt year?

T 6 Defrne Grant.

1; I lsr oul any lwo types of leus.

13 What you mean by public finance?

19 What is meant by penalty in law?

23 What are the sources of Tax Revenue?

21 What yoLr mean by administrative revenue?

22 \,Vhen should a taxpayer file an income lax relurn?
(8x2=16Marks)
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SECTICi{ C

Nol exceed 120 words 6r,s\/er Jny six questrons eaclt question carries 4 marks.

23 Ezplain the need for 46rh Constilutiona! amendnrent.

24 Discuss the entries relating to state List.

25 Write a note on Article 246 of the lndian Constituiion.

26 Discuss Relative Taxable Capacity.

27 Effects of Taxation on lncome Distribution" Cornment.

28 Expiain the nrajor reforms in the lanC revenue system rn Deccan look place at the
iime of Aurangzeb's tenure.

2g Sardeshmukhi ls tax imposed by Shivali" Con]ment.

3C Explain the rnain sources of Income of i/ugal Rullers.

31 F >.plarn Sronrf 'cance oi the Concepl of Taxable C.ipacily.
(6,4=24Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions, each question carries 15 marks.

32. Discuss the Denrerils of Direci Taxes.

33. Explain the Sources of revenue for Centrai Governments.

34 Exp a n Article 269 of Inciian constitution.

35. Discuss the Developmental objectives taxation.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

P - 7968
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Name

First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, March 2023

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Complementary Course I

MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS

(Common for CO 1131/CC 1131 (2013-2017 Admission) and CX 1131
(2014 Admission onwards))

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one or two sentences each. Each carries 1 mark :

1. What is income elasticity of demand?

2. Which are the levels of demand forecasting?

3. Which are the factors affecting demand forecasting?

4. Which are the assumptions of Law of variable proportions?

5. What are the assumptions of production functions?

6. What is marginal rate of technical substitution?

7. What is an lsocost curve?

8. What is differential cost?

P.T.O.



9. What is meant by mark up pricing?

10. How barometric technique is applied ?

(10x1=10Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph. Each question carries

2 marks.

11. What are the functions of managerial economist?

12. Which are the types of positive income elasticity?

13. Which are the measures to control business cycle?

14. What are fixed and variable inputs in a production function?

15. What is the significance of a production function?

16. What are the properties of isoquants?

17. Distinguish between explicit cost and implicit cost.

18. What are variable costs?

19. What is the role of demand factor in pricing?

20. What is meant by demand for a product?

2'1. Write the indicators of depression.

22. Which are the types of business cycle?

(8x2=16Marks)
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. SECTION - C

Answer any six Questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. What are the objectives of managerial economics?

24. What are the feature of managerial economics?

25. Which are the degrees of price elasticity of demand?

26. Which are the measurement of elasticity of demand?

27. Write a note on optimum combination of inputs.

28. Which are the different cost concepts?

29. How recession is experienced in an economy?

30. What are the characteristics of a business cycle?

31. Which are the factors influencing the elasticity of demand?

(6x4=24Marks)

SECTI6N - D

Answer any two Questions. Each question caffies 15 marks.

32. Explain the tools and techniques for demand estimation.

33. Explain the laws of production.

34. Which are the different methods of pricing?

35. Explain the theories of business cycles

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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First Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, March 2023

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

METHODOLOGY AND PERSPECTIVES OF BUSINESS EDUCATION

(Common for Foundation Course I -CO 11211CX1121fiT 11211
HM 1121tCC 11211

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTIONi - A

Answer all questions in 1 or 2 sentences :

1. What is Joint Stock Company?

2. What is liberalization?

3. Definemanagerialism.

4. What is partnership deed?

5. What is HRM?

6. What are values in business?

7. What do you mean by venture capital?

8. What is skimming?

9. Write two examples of private sector enterprises in lndia.

10. What is case study?
(10x1=10Marks)

P.T.O.



SECTION - B

Answer any eight questions not exceeding a paragraph.

1 1 . What are the difference between entrepreneur and entrepreneurship?

12. List out ethical issues related to international business?

13. What is cross tabulation?

14. What are the consequences of non-registration of firms?

15. What is corporate entities?

16. What are the issues in corporate governance?

17. What is debenture capital?

18. What is scanning?

19. What are the merits of secondary data?

20. What are the characteristics of public sector enterprise?

21. What do you mean by tertiary sector?

22. Briefly explain the govemment regulations of business.

(8x2=16Marks)

SECTION - C

Short essay type. Answer any six questions.

What are the features of sole proprietorship?

What are the management problems in small and medium organizations?

What are the steps of a field study?

zJ-

24.

25.

P - 7843



' 26. What are the limitalions of a company?

27. Profil maximization is the main objective of the business. Do you agree? Specify
the reasons.

28. What is the importance of business ethics?

29. What are the different factors considered while selecting an ideal business
organization?

30. Discuss the procedure for forming a joint venture.

31. What are the obiectives of the project report?

(6x4=24Marks)

SECTION - D

Long essay type. Answei any two questions.

32- What are the basic features of capitalism, socialism, and mixed economy?

33. Explain various problems faced by a businessman while establishing a new,
business unit.

34. Explain various factors affecting entrepreneurial groMh.

35. What are the sources of primary data and secondary data?

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

P - 7843
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First Semester B,Com. Degree Examination, March 2023

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

(Common for Foundation Course I - CO 1121lCX 1121fiT 1121lHM 1121
(2013 & 2014 Admissions), CC 1121(2014 Admission), Core Course l-CO

1141lCX 1141lTT 114'llHM 1141 (2015 Admission onwards)lCC 1'141(2015-
2017 Admission) and Core Course ll-CC '1142 (2018 Admission onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one or tlvo sentences :

1. What is ecology?

2. Define environment.

3. What is Lithosphere?

4. What is balanced ecosystem?

5. Define environment impact assessment.

6. What is acid rain?

7. What is climate?

L What is energy balance?

9. Define biodiversity.

10. What is air pollution?

(10x1=10Marks)
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SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions not exceeding a paragraph.

1'1. What are the effects of water pollution?

12. Whal are land resources?

13. Explain sustainable development.

14. Define the term population explosion.

15. What is rain water harvesting?

16. What are the components of environment?

17. Explain greenhouse effect.

18. What is meant by environmental ethics?

19. What do you mean by ex-situ conservation?

20. Explain the causes of soil pollution.

21. What is atmosphere?

22. What is vermi compostlng?

(8x2=16Marks)
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SECTION_ C

Short essay type questions. Answer any six questions.

23. Briefly discuss the effect of environmental degradation on population.

24. Explain the term ecological pyramid.

25. Briefly explain grassland ecosystem.

26. What are the biotic components of an ecosystem?

27 . Explain the concept solid waste management.

28. Discuss the various steps to control and prevention of water pollution.

29. Explain the need and importance of Environmental studies.

30. What are the reasons for problem of energy in urban areas?

31. Write short notes on resettlement and refiabiliation of people.

(6x4=24Marks)

SECTION _ D

Long essay type questions: Answer any lwo questions.

32. What is global warming? Discuss the causes of global warming.

33. Explain major movements in lndia with environmental awareness.

34. What is environmental pollution? Explain types of environmental pollution.

35. Explain the term bio diversity. What are the values of bio diversity?

(2 x '15 = 30 Marks)
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